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eiator ropublic nako ooncoaaione contrary to tho intoroata of ita pooplo for tho 
bonofit of tho big aonopolioa.’

Dp * Arturo Frondizi, Proaidont of tho National 
Condttoo of tho Argontino Radical Party, during 
tho Caracas Confcronco.

Tho Bclivirn Trade Union Cant re askod that Bolivia should not tcJco port in tho 
Conforoncci

•...F ree  pcoploa such r»3 cura, Brother Prosident, ccnnot lend thunsolvcs to 

plota concoctod by the irjperial;Lst3 and carried out by thoeo who aro body and soul 
in thoir employ*1

llacorandun of tho Bolivian Trado Union Caitro 

against tho Tonth Intor-ijxirican Canforcnco, 

sont to tho Prosidont of tho Republic, Octobor 

1953.

Tho Confederation of Latin Aaoricaa Uerkers (C .T.A.L. )t

'. . .N o t  only :re the interests of tho workers, tho poasants, tho intellectuals, 
the industrialists rjid tho uiddlo classes of Latin Anorica in danger, but alao the 

vital interests of our peoples end our nations v/hich hr.vo struggled ooaaolossly 

for a century and a half to go forward independently and to froo thorBolYos fron 
the foreign forces which cppross thou.*

Hexico, February 1954.

Other ixservationc woro also oxpressedi
’The Chilerji Parlirnont lies adopted a notion calling on the govornaont to 

nrJco Chile’ s participation at tho Tenth Confcronco conditional on tho ro-ostablish- 

nont of r^spcct for individual rights in Venezuela. An identical motion hrja boon 

approvod by the Uruguayan Lo’vor House, a notion prosontod by LIr. Dardo Reguloz, 

the head of tine Urugu~yar. delegation at Bogota. Tho Intor-Anorican Workers* 

rgrr.ic .tien, vhich has noarly twonty-two .dllion nonbcr3, ha3 nado roprosontations 

on tho s'.ie lines, Bolivia and Co3ta Rioa have osprcs3od rosorvations. Finally, 
Guatenala has recently throatonod not to take part in tho Canforcnco.’

Lo Hondo. Fobruary 17, 1954.
An articlo by Karcel Niodorgang.

The Tenth Intor-w.cricra Conforonco wns hold iron L'arch 2-30, 1954. TLo do- 

batos centrcc' round tho draft resolution proposod by lir. John Foster Dullos, \7hich 

'.vas approved by tho log:.1-political comiasion by 17 votes to one and t*.70 abston- 

tions. Economic questions were rcforrod to a confcronco of tho Ancrican statos' 
liniaterc of tr:do which was hold in Rio do Janeiro on Uovonbcr 22, 1954. Tho anti- 

colcnialist resolution was approved by 13 votoa for to one - tho U«S«A» against. 
Other less i pert?r.t resolutions wore passed by tha conference.

Statement by lir. John Poster Dulles at Caracasi

’ I believe that the America's ore not irxiuna fTcra the menr.ee of Soviet Commu
nism. The r.omcnt Iicus come to proclaim once and for all that we consider any 

foreign despotism as hostile to our ideals end ue vill deal rcith it oa a situation 
which threatens peacc in America. There is no place on this continent for political
institutions with foreign masters.’

First stateoont by Mr. John Foater Dulles at the 
Tenth Inter-American Conference, Caracas, March
1-23, 1954.

- Statement by iir. Guillemo Toriello, Guatemalan Foreign Ministeri
’ It is amazing that the United States should try to obtcin the collective sup

port of all the .jaerican nations to violate the principle of non-intervantion. By 
oru.lysing the American proposal, one con aea how dmgerous it is. The Guataraalsn 

dalejation will energetically oppose any statonent or resolution which attacks the 
baaic principles of democracy under tho preterrt of conbatting communism. The Aroori- 

ccn proposal is a manoeuvre directed against Guatemala, unjustly accused of being
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occHunlrt... Wo ore categorically uppeaed to the intornationaliaatiac of UacCarthy*- 
lam, to witch-hunting, bookyburning attest* to impose a uniform wtyy of think

ing. ’
Lea Archivas Internationales. Doc, 1154 

FascicxiLB 3>£>

Declaration of solidarity for the preservation of the political integrity of 
the Arericon States againat intervention by international c outrun im i

.States that the domination or control of the political institutions of any 

one of the American States by the intemationd caamamist movement, thua spending 

the political syster of on extra—continental poorer to our hemisphere, would cexi

st it uto a menace to the political sovereignty end independex.ee of the American 
States end' endanger peace in America, and would moke necessary a consultative meet
ing to consider the adoption of appropriate measures in conformity with existing 

treaties.'
Uarch 13, 1954, Extract from the first port.

- Public opinion and the Caracas Confe.-oncoi
I f  one boars in mind that half of the oontinont had placod its hopes in 

the discussions it this Conference to repair tho wrongs which exist in the Latin 

American countrios, badly led and badly organisod, the extent of the disappointment 

which exists today can bo mderatood.'
Editorial in La Prensa, Buenos Aires, March 30, 

1954.

- Loading Braziliansi
’ . . . O n  behalf of our people, \70 a ffim  our rojectior. of tho rosolutian adopted

at Caracas and our complete solidarity with our '.icroic sister republic of Guatemala, *

Appeal of Brasilian Democratic Organisations and 
individuals against tho Caracas resolution, 

Fobruory 1954.

The European Pro3si
•Briefly, tho intorost of the Tenth IntorWjaorican Conference is not in the 

agsrently unreserved adoption of the United States’ anti-comcunist resolution. It 

lios rather in tho incrcaaod awurencs i oi their cocraon problems which th* L  vin 

American countrios no-v have. On certain dafinito and essential points it ia no 

exoneration to talk of a common Lc.tiu American front again3t the United Statu:.
Honceforth, 1/a-shington will have to boar this in mind, ’

Article in Lo Itanda. iiarch 50, ll)54.

- Extract frora speech a.a.do in tho Chilean Senate by Senator Bosacy, Precicbnt 
of tho Radical P:xty, Uarch 31, 1954i

’ X must say frankly that I consider this resolution c.s going against nc.tional 
interosts, tlio interests of Latin *jaericr. and the interestc of world peace, I con

sider it as a potential instrument of intervention in La  in AaeriC-i I consider it 

dangerous beca.u30 it places tho countries of our i»:trioc in a bolligoront position 
with regard tea  very largo part of tho uarld, a situation v-hich is not justified 
by tho roaiitios of tho present world situation and booauso it is incorpatibie 
with tho ccncoption which is at the bcsi.- of thos^ countries' membership of t’ ;j 

Unitod Nutions,1

o
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TIB VfORID COUNCIL OF F & J &  1JJD T ®  9TRU0Gl£
to rEmro peace usd katiohal wyiwioi.’Ty 

• nr L 'T D i j j g h i c l

- Resolution of tho '..'orld Council of Por.co on tho situation created in Latin Ameri
ca by foreign int or faro nee in tho intomal affrdr* of national

'In  tho guise of pacts end agroemonts suppoaodly intended to gucrcntoo the 
eollectivc socurity of tho Amoriccn Continent one atato clone ia continuously in- 

croacing domination over tho countries of Latin America end the intorforence of this 
state in thoir liven constitutes a fact or of general insecurity.

'The conditions which tho countries of Lt tin America aro now experiencing are
an obstacle to international relaxation.

'They aroi

- the insecurity rosulting from tho policy of preparation for war which finds 
its oxprossion in certain pacts and rogional agroooenta impairing tho sovereignty 

end tho libcrtios of tho statos of Latin «~merica, and in foreign interventions such 
cs that ifcich recently brought about tho fall of tho legitimate Government of
Guatemala;

“ tho signing cf bilateral military pacts and regional agreements which further 
tho political decisions of tho Conference of Caracas and which intograto tho coun

tries of Latin .-a^rica in aggressive blocs, obliging thorn to devote a large part 

of thoir natural wealth to purely v/arliko onda ana running tho risk of dragging 

peaceful peoples into /are contrary to all thoir interosts and thoir hopes;

- tho costly and unjustified intensification of tho arms raco in the Latin 
American countrior, to the groat dotrinont of thoir national economy and tho al
ready precarious conditions of lifo of thoir pooplo;

- the pressure ezrcrcisod on the countries of Latin *jnerica which Iv j  shown 
itsolf crny tires by thoir votoa in numerous international organise! ions, thus 

opposing an obstacle to thu improvement of international relations end thy solution 

by means of aogoti .Lien of the ponding conflicts and problems;

- the restriction of tho froodom of trade end distribution of raw materials of 
Lr tin ^nerica with *h.. cLjoct of croating a forcod market .vith unilateral fixing of 
prices and prcventin tho strengthening of tho bends of friendship with other coun
tries on a br.oi.3 of reciprocal advnntogo;

- tho limit Lion of cultural exchanges with J.1  tho eountrioa of t w o r l d  
ijid the pros3ure which is brought to bo;^ on national cultures in order to impose
alien forns on then.

' Fighting to safeguard their sovereignty raid to v±n real aocurity for each and 
ovcry one, the peoples of Latin *.morica aro contributing offoctivoly to tho strugglo
for Peace in America and tho wholo world*

ihc \/orld Council of Poaee considers that it i3 only by corporation botwoon 
the pooplus of tho American continent on tho basis of oquality end mutual rcapoct 

that tho peoples of L-tin .jaerica can gain prosperity and aocurity.’

Stockholm, November 23, 1954.

Since ti.e bogi;uiing of tho tforld Poaco Ilovomcnt tho pooplos of Let in Aaarioa hnvo 
joined in tho ooimon strugglo for poaco in conformity with tiie gonoral lino ex
pressed in its resolutions!

’ i hoso who wrnt war impose on ua crushing burdtaia which aggravate tho situa

tion of tho mass of ’.lie people, particularly in Latin America*.. Thoy corrupt tho 

political life of nations, supporting the worst tyrconioo end organising the anti- 
popul. r  forces. T»ioy -iteal tl̂ o bit .tori JL \/o rlth of our pooplos for tho boncfit of a
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small group of big mooopolios and ctrivo to trcnsfora ua into oolonioo.f

(Ixtract fiom tho roeolution of tho Amorlcan Con
tinental Congrosa for Poaco, Uozico, Sqp toobor 

- 10, 1949)

- Thoir poaoo prinoiploo havoboon rorffiraod a nunbor of times i
• . , .  Wo affirm that poaco through undorsiradJhg and tho sottloment of intor- 

nr.tionc.1 differences, disr.rmaaont cad tho banning of atomic noapons, froc ocononic 

co-oporation, rospoct for national sovoroignty, tho full rocognition of daaocratic 

rights, rad tho froo material and cultural development of tho pooplos aro our 

groatost aspirations rad conatituto tho historical tradition of tho struggles of 

tho Latin Amorican nations.'
(Extract free tho resolution of tho American Con

tinent; .1 Congress for Peace, liontovidoo, March

11-16, ID52)

•* Nation"! Poaco Licvoments, conforonces rad meetings, organisations, individuals 
rad the pro3s have demonstrated tho Lr.tin American peoples* will rad thoir aspira

tions to porxo rad indcpondenco. Lrxryors statodi
*

* , . .  that America, bom for porxo cad liberty, nooda democratic legality and r. 

constitutional roginw capablo of rjBsuring, in ra atmoaphoro of tolcrano* cad under

standing, ito progroes, its groatnosa, and its bright future in a world at por.ee. '
(Extract fr'om tho Chartor adoptod by the Second 
Continental Canroroncc of Lawyors, October 20, 

1953)

_  ;kn  Latin American National Poaco Committeoa domonatratod their active support 

for Cuatomalai
•The aggro33ion in Guatemala is a clorr ’./arning to tho pcoplos of Lit in Ameri- 

ca and especially to tho Uoxicra peoples... Wo dofond tho Guatcmalra pooplc'3 right 

to solf-d-termination.’
Ucxican Poaoo Council, Juno 22, 1954.

- Argentine rad Cubrn doctors wont on record against uoapons of mass destructioni

•Wo eworo ra oath to prosorvo tho lifo of men and lighton thoir sufferings when 

vc ontcrod the nodical profossion. Cra wo thorofore peacefully dovoto ourselves to 

our occupation rad calmly make plras for tho futuro when -jcrpons which cra kill 
millions and millions of human boings in a fow hours aro being pilod up ..ad touted.

(Extract from a mossago sent to UNO by the doctors 

of Rosario.)

'The Motional Hodical Collogo rojocts ond vigorously eondomns any intontion to 

make possiblo what is called bacteriological war*

•Tho National ModiccJ. Collogo protosts against the carrying-out of tests which 

can endangor tho hoalth of tho pooplo in ray part of tho world, particularly hero 

and in tho Caribbcra**

Statement r^ainst tho bactoriological tosts tho British Govornnont propoaod to 

hold off the Bahamas, modo on April 25, 1954, by tho Hationrl Uodical Collogo of 

Cuba.

— Tho sovoroignty of tho nations and froo international rolationst
•This Conforonco of Uaabors of Prvlirmont rad Public Figures of Latin Aaorica, 

mooting in Chilo on July 11, 1954, affirms it3 unahakoablo dotoraination to defend 
tho prlnciplo of national sovereignty, *o that it may not bo trailed  on in futuro, 

rad tho inalienable right of ovory nation to croato ita own conatitutional rad 
legal system rad to maintain into mat ionrl rolations, both diplomatic rnd commercial 

frmu from ray roatrictions and oocnitmonts which could harm their froo dam of action- 

This shall bo done by tho Joint action of monbors of parlicmont in tho ▼crioua par

liaments of Lr.tin "America end by tho mobilisation and democratic organisation of the 

pooplo.*
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- The pooplos of Latin ijaoricc. opposod thoir oomtrios* participation in wrr end 
war preparations, Facod with the protoste of tho pooplo, tho Mexican Government 
hcd to abandon tho negotiation with tho United States Govomncnt for tho signing 

of a bilatoral prxjt of military csoistaneo*
* , , ,  Tho two dologations put forward thoir respective points of viow, Tho 

Mexican dologation cloarly oxpoundod tho reasons vhieh provontod it from acoopting 
tho North i-noricrjfc proposal. So with both parties cgrooing and without signing any 
oemnitsjont or mrJcing any recommendation to tho two governments, tho talks woro con- 

■idorcd aa ondcd and it was docided to continuo thorn whon tho two governments think

it nocesorry.' ,
Official coruauniquo of tho Moxicro Gevornmont,

Fobrur-ry 22, 1952.

*The negotiations ontcrod into in Moxloo by tho dologation with Major Gcnorr.1 

Edward Jonos at it* head lastod for tvo w oke, ondod in comploto failure on Feb
ruary 22, and tho delegation had to go back homo with no noro ado, There was a 

basic difference of views on one question, writos tho flow York Times. It appears 

that Mo:;ico categorically rofueod to 3ond its troops to fight outside its ca/n 

territory# ̂
*rticlo by Lngol Marvaud in Le Monde of March 16- 

17, 1952.

- In various countrice, tho pooplos havo opposod the setting up of military os. 

There havo been groat campaigns in Brazil and Cuba to end tho occupation of tho 

bases usod during the wrr and tho bilatoral pacts havo arousod a public outcry and 

given ri3o to toany statomonto of opinion in tho countries of Latin idtorica.

Lawyers,for exrjnplo ,statodi
•Considering that tho bilatoral agreements on military assistance, as they 

are at present boing dram up, distort tho universal function of the United Nations 

in the peaceful settlement of international diffcrroncoa and that the treatment e. 

tho high convrc.cti.ig parties is unequal thoroin, this Conference decides to warn 

tho peoples of iciorica of the dodgers of accopting such bilatoral pacts la their 

presont formulation,*
(Extract from the resolution of the First Con
tinental Ccnforonco of Lawyers, Rio do Janeiro, 

December 1, 1952)

- In the Pt  limcnts i
'Basically, I consider that tho .T.greement boing discussed Trill ti^iton the nolfl 

over our rr*.v ^r.teri.le ~nd 3triko a blow at our sovcx'oignty, It will not ctrongt:~n 
our army in relation to its tochnical neods but in relation to actions to taice pl~eu 

boyend our borders,’
llr, Salvador .*11 cade In tho Chilorn Sonatc in 

July, 1952,

_ Tho campaign against tho sending of troops to Koroa prevontod the countries of 
Latin ./jncricr., v.dth tho ojicoption of Colombia, from teking part in the conflict»

«To se:vJ. troops would bo violating tho lcttor and spirit of tho inter-;.mcrican 
troaty of joint dcfonco and vould, to a certain extent, bo a aort of tacit ropro rli 

and, indirectly, a failuro in loyalty towards the othor covntrios v.hich signed it.

No war has boon d x  lared, tho Unitod States havo not boon attackDd»'
Dr* Guillermo Bolt, foroer Cuban roprcsontativo in 

tho liiitod nations, in Alorta of Fdfcruary 20,1951 •

- Tho d.fonoo of national eulturo plays a great rolo in tho struggle of tho pooples 

of Latin Amorica for pcaoo and national sovereignty!
• is inadmis3ablo thr.t, for political or idoological reasons, artificial 

obstacles should arise bot’joon countrio3, creating inpaa3rblo gulfs betjocn them 
through State laws or the application of regulations established for othor purposes. 

Hero yaj aro sperking of economic controls, government pressure and tho obstacles 

placed in th~ wry of tlio froo circulation of books and w o r k s  of art,'
(Ei-ract from tiio resolution of tho Continental 

Cultural Congroos, April 26-May 3 , 1953) 24,



•I7c \/ould like to ooo tho diaappoaranco of all barrior3 to contr.ct bctucan th 

pooplco and tho frco circulation of ideas, porsons md objocts fton country to 

country. Ey helping to oatablish cultural erchacigca, \to will bo yorking to promoU 
rn atmoaphcro of trust end friendship among all pcoplos.*

Resolution of tho National Congrcaa of Bratilirr. 
Intellectuals, Pobruary 14-21, 1954.

•Convinced that thorough and lasting cultural work ia not possible if  arn's 
crcativo work crnnot bo carried on in a world a* poaco end if tha froo erchango o-' 

idean and cultur-'l works of r.U kinds is hindered, /argentine intellectuals desire 
on atmosphere of peaceful international oo-oxistenco vhich nould oliniaate the

inposci tic gulf3 end dissipate fears v.fiich rr. ^-nc rally basod on falsa information.

Resolution of tii. ^jgcntino Cultural Congress,
May 14, 1954.

- Th- peoples of Latin Amorica rro etruggling for thoir economic indepond once and 
for the development oi coair.ercial, cultural and diplomatic rolrtiont. with all coun~ 

trioe. Alongside thj Pcaco Movement, other organisations, public figures and ordi- 
nary people of all vr* Iks of lifo ere taking prrt in this struggle!

’ i7c ask for freedom cf trndo with all countries of the world on tiv basis of 

mutual benefit and, in tho first placo for the bonofit of Chilu, ;nd the annulment 
of the military p:xt rith the li.S.j*.*

(Extract from tho National Petition signed by 

300,000 pooplo, October, 1953)

' ...V.'o dumajid that tho government clicngea its prosent policy uhich helpo 
perpetuate the atmosphero of international tension; '.to stand for a clear foreign 
policy of per.ee and national independence.*

Appeal of tho Bolivian Peacc Conmittoc imncdiatoly 
prior to tho Caracas Conference.

In Brazil rujiy individuals and organsations havo goflp on rocord in favour of 
the re^vciptio.i o* relations with tho co untrio 3 of Eastern Europe end Asia. Jjaonp 

then are* lir. Osvaldo Aranha, former President of tho Uhitod Nations Assanbly and 
former Fin. .not Kinistor; tho Foe ̂ ration of Industries of Sao Paulo | the Federation 

of Rural Associations of Soo Paulo • the Fifth National Congross of Journalists 
and hundreds of i,.P.s includingi Ur. Artur Bernardos, foraor President of the Re
public; SenaLor Atilio Vivacqua, President of the Brazilian Bar .association; Sen; tor 

iJ.omcastro Guimaraoa, Ministor of Labour; General Lima Figuoiredo; Mr. Cirilo, Jr. 
former President oi the Lov/cr Houuo.

- Th^ development of economic relations with ell countries ia osscntial for tho 
progress '-nc r.oll-bjing of tho pooplcs of Latin Aworicai

Some com.iercial troatioa betvocn Latin American countries and tho countries 
of Socialism and P^cple’ o Democracy

Bulger ia Rumania C zeche- 
al'vakia

Gorman 

Don, Ro d .

Hungary Poland u .s .s ....

Argentine
Brazil
Chilo

Mexico
Uruguay

Venezuela
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1953

1953
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“  Today, as in tho past, Latin America is playing an over bigger part in tho groat 
campaigns for lessoning international tension, dis*irn:*iont and pcacot



Tho Co Hoot ion of Slgncttfroa

During tho groat worldccmpaigjas - against r.toedo weapons in 1950 and for a 

Fivo Power Pcaco Pact in 1951 - tho poaco mcvcjncnts of tho Latin Aaoricoa comtricc 

achiovod notable results in callocting si£7iaturos.

To givo only ono oxcmplo, it will bo roccllod that more then twolvo million 
signaturoa m>re colloctod in Latin /unorica for a Fivo Powor Por.oo Pact.

It is, however, anticipated thr.t this figuro will bo considerably excoudod in 

tho ncu world campaign agairjt tho proportions for atonic war, a ccaprign in which 

all tho Latin American Poaco Movements aro tcJing part onthuciostically.

Latin Amorioa sont 89 dologatos to tho First florid Congress cf the Poaco Movement,

115 dulenatea to tho Second World Co narco 3 and 208 dologatos to tho Confirosa_______

of the PpOplJS*

#

•
Tho material contained on this chaptor can cloarly givo no moro then a alight 

indication of the gcnoral strugglo being conductod by all the peoples of Latin 

ijaorica for the defence cf p^aco -nd for international co-operation. This atru^Glo 
has its o\*n specific foatures aid is linked with rogional and national problems.

In rrny crj3c3 it has had vory positive results* For oxtunple, in apito of the 
strong prosaurc brought to boar on all Lr.tin jjncrican govornmonts, popular oppo

sition prove.vted troopa from being sont to Koroa, oxccpt in the ease of Colombia. 

Similarly, tho various military pacts have failod to got a majority to support 

them in the countrios concerned, so much oo thr.t ovon in thoso caaos whcro the 
governnonts have signed thorn, they have still not boon ratified by the p^-rliamcntc.

i*s part cf the poaco campaign regional cultural gatherings, l uch os that in 
Santiago-du-Chilo, havo taken placo for the first timo in Latin America. Today, 

the dofenco of national eulture and tho organisation of cultural exchanges botwocn 
all countries 'ro no longor the province of intolloctual circles only but havo 

bocono tho concern of very wido soctions of the pooplo.

Tho activity of tho frionda of poaco in Lvtin Amorica is linkod with tho 

struggle for free trade and for oconomic co-operation among all countrios. This 

activity, which i 3 prompted by their spocific national intoroat3, is complomantod 

by the concroto contribution urtiich tho peace movcnonta of Latin Amorica aro making 

to tho campaigns laimab©d by tho World Council of Por.co.

o

o o

In the recent period tho Latin Amorican friends of poaco havo devotod them

selves to enthusiastic cas$>aigning for tho dofonco of national sovereignty -nd peace, 

dovoloping now activities which show tho od nsi3tont grev/th of the poaco strugglo 

in thi3 part of tho world.

In tho strugglo against '/or prq.- orations and military pacts, tho activities 

corricd on in Mexico, Brazil, Chilo, Uruguay and Paraguay aro notoworthy. In 

Cuba, r. protest movcaont i3 developing against tlio Via Cuba canaJ. projoct which 

threatens tho country’s indepcndenco.

In Colombia and in Puorto Rico, countries whoso expeditionary forces to 
Koror. suffered several hundred dead, there is a powerful movomont of opinion against 

tho war throats arising frarn tho tonsion in tho Formosa area.

In tho struggle for tho poaco ful solution of differences bo tween nations, tho 

Costa Rican Poaco Movement, which has carried on a continuous campaign for UKO end
26.



tho governments concomod to reach potcoful Battlements, particularly in CoatrcJ. 

/jnorica. hao a plaao ot honour.
F *

Wide Movements of opinion 3rd rising In  oouitrioa such aa Chilo, Uruguay*

Brazil, ^KWitino and othora in favour of developing trrdc rolations a-norvg all 
countries. «t tho soao tine, consigns for the dofcnco of their national oconernio# 

and o3TX3cially tho dcfonco of thoir. r m i n e r a l  rosourcos, arc being cerriod on by 
the peoples of Latin ^aorica. To acntion but throe, thoro aro tho iu-gontinian rnd 

Brazilian campaigns for tho dofonco of their oil and the Chiloan crmpc.ign for t.i~ 

dofence of thoir coppor.
j

Tho nmouncoaent of thu possible use of tho Antartic rogion for experiments vi .1. 
no’7 atomic m d thormonucloar rroaponfl hcs provoked vigorous protests from the people- 

of Brrzil, ,.rruntin^, Chile, Uruguay end other South ijnerican countries. In conn c- 

U o T ^ t h  tho^ruffilo «*- •*•* c. tonic oor.ponc, « ,  rocall tlx « U o »  of the Ro^xic 
doctorr in .'xg^ntino; it wtis rapidly token up by the whole country and thon by the 

Wholj oor.tinont uniting doctors in opposition to the making of such uocportf of

oxtcmi. nation.

;.t the px*~su .t time, frioncia of pc-.co in I*.tin Incrica arc involved tn tho 

groat world crapaign ~-g~ inst th- preparations for atomic v.rr and iri die prcpar-v.- 

tiona for the Uorld Assembly for Peace in IIol3inki.

The al {mature campaign for the Vienna Appori is already going ahead Ln Argen

tina. Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Co3ta Rica, Ecuador, Mexico, Paraguay, Puerto Rico 

and Uruguay. In Brazil, Chile, Mexico and Colombia the campaign is being conducted 
und;r tho aogi3 of sponsoring ccmaittobs including representatives of tho major 

trends of opinion in thoso countries.

National AssomblioB in preparation for the 'world Assonbly for Poacc have l*>on 

held in Argentine, Colombia, Chile, Bolivia, Mc:d.co and Uruguay*

o
o o

o
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I N T R O D U C T  1 0  It

Uunkind hca now livod under tho threat of 

atomic weapons for ton years. Ever 3ince tho 
first trro A borabs r;ero dropped on Hiroshima 

end Nagasaki this threat has becorac increas

ingly acuto. Popular opposition to the pro - 
paration3 for atomic ;/ar and the demand for 

the banning and destruction of those uc.pons 
has gram very stronj.

Many Scientists, moro av/are of tho extent 
of the dcngor th.'̂ n anyone olso, hc.vc warned 

tho public of tho grave doagor arising from 
tho production of those weapons.

This collection of atenements of eminent 
3cionti3ts is dosi ĵnoc to help pcaoo movei.»vjnt3 
in tho campaij^n against the preparation of 
atomic war.



T ®  POSITION OP THE WORLD COUNCIL OP PK^CE

Tho President of tho 

World Council of Peaco

it  tho onlrrgod nooting of the Bureau of tho World Council of B>aco 

hold in Vienna. January 17-19, 1955, Profoasor Joliot-Curio proaon- 

tod tho appoal for tho opening of tho curront siganturo cca-

poign.

•Govornaonta which want to base their international policy on 
rocourso to atonic woapons know that they nust rockon with

public opinion.

’That is why, in orgrnising and propping for atonic wrj 
they are striving to cover up their operations by skilful 

nanoouvring. The decisions taken by tho Atlantic Council 
lrjatDcconbcr ;xo ono of these nanoouvrcs, rjid thoy consti

tute an act of the utno3t gravity which it was our duty to 
denounce. Thjse govomnont3 are trying to direct public 

attontien to tho ways of using atonic capons and to the 
question of which bodies would bo conpctont to take,a deci
sion on the unleashing of atonic war, as if the principle of 

tho use of atonic wuopons had boon admitted.

•Wo had to bring this now factor out clearly and to nake an 
immediate call to the pooplos to oppc3o thoso who aro thus 

preparing for atonic war. Y/c nust not writ until such a war 
of blind oxtemination h;.s been unleashed to condenn its 

authors; thoso who are preparing for it nust be opposed now, 

Tho baaic desire to live and to love one*a neighbours do- 
nands that we should call for tho destruction of stocks of 

atonic worp ons v/herover they nay bo and for tho irmodiato 

stopping of their uanufacturo.

2



Statomont of tho Buroau of tho 

gorld Council of P cr.cn

In ovory country in tho world, the Appeal of tho World Council 
of Pcaco in favour of tho doatruction of atcoic weapons and 

tho stopping of their manufacture is rousing tho conscionco of 
all who aro horrified at the prospect of a war of oxtornina- 

tion. It moots the hopoa of thoso who confidently believe 
that tho pooplos can prevent atonic slaughter.

ffo groot tho many organisations and woll-knoun public figures, 
indood all, who, in various ways, aro protecting against tho 
pro parr, t ion of atonic war.

The danger of atonic war has bccone noro concrete. Statesrun 
aro rroely threatening to usothernonuclcar weapons. Govcm- 

nonts which aa yet do not po3soss than havo docidod to mako 

then or are considtxing their manufacture. Attempts are boimr 
nado to justify onploynont of those frightful weapons or to 

present their oxiatence as a guarantee or poaco, whereas in 

fact thoy increrso tho danger of aggression and can brinr nan- 
kind only death and destruction.

Tho signrture carpal^. j.& tho neano whereby tho universal de- 
testr.tj.en of atomic v.capons cm  so exproso itself as to induce 

j gov«r:ricnts pnr.L thou to agroo to thoir abolition
under r.tnct control, a:. rgreone..; which would constitute an 
important st«..j toward general diearaanont,

Tho peoples can nako thoir voices 2ioard to 3uch offoct that no 
govomnont will dare to faco their disapproval.

Vionna, liarch 13, 1955



THROUGHOUT TUB ttORID SCIElfriSTS 

OPPOSE THE ATOLIC T1DBAT

Sciontists of many countries, Amoricon and Soviot, British end Chinese, Frcach 

end Japanoso, have spokon out on this quostion:

Albort Einstein

The groat eoientist Albort Einstoin mado onorgotic end omphatic statomonts 

on this question.

I .  Extract free a mossage to Italian scientists in 1950

•Wo 300 a truly tragic fate boing dram up for tho man of scioncoi born up by 
his aspirations for onlightenmont and for outv.'ord independence, he himself has 
forged by his alnost superhuman strongth tho weapons of his out'.Tard bondage and 

tho annihilation of his intimate personality. Ho has to givo in to the silenco 
which is imposed on him by the holders of political power. Just like a soldier, 

ho is obligod to sacrifico his ovm life, and what is worse, to destroy tho life of 

others ovon whon he is convinced that such a sacrifice is madness.

•Ho soos only too clearly that tho situction brought about by history which 

loaves to States alone tho ability to command political and oconomic power and, 
consequently, al3o military poe/or, must lend to total annihilation. Ho is fully 

aware that men can only now be saved by changing the methods of bruto force from a 

supranational juridicial organism.

■In doing so ho comes to the point of r coopting as unavoidable tho slavery 

which is imposed on him by the nationalistic State. And he debases hinsclf to tho 

point of helping; vhen so ordered, to improve enormously, the means of the total 

destruction of nun.

•SaouLl the :.v a of sciencc all or;; hiausolf tc bo swept along to such base level? 

Is tho time pr*■, ./hen ’' a an*ard liberty, his iiiG.op ndonce of thought and e. re— 
search nouV. urJighc'Jt ; v t er.bollioh the life of manl Hr̂ > ]ie not forgotten his own 
ronponsibi.1.1 sj n a  his dignity for intentions orientated solely towards the intel

lect? A man wb.i is i'i .r.i iy fi*eo and aware ccn be killed, but ho can neither bo 

onslavod nor tri'jVJfome*' a bline instrument.

’ If  the man of sci, --'~ uf our tine could find tho tiiv and tho courage to 
make a s **\ou3 and C'"."* .•.' *t'auion of i.is position >-n*i of. -> t*..st*, ^nd then ĉ it 

corrosptndiigl/. i*h. hope v vild be born, of binding a **e. a n-Ll- .Jid sutisfactory 

solution to tho xnto» national situation which i—'■ .iow a the e. .t to all of us.

•We cannot stop ,'erring continuously end rcpDatadly; wc cannot rolax our 

efforts to male tlu. nations of the world raid ovrc all tho governments awaro of 

tho unprecedented disaster which they are cortian to bring rbout if they do not 

chmgc their attitude lo each other and thoir way of looking at tho future.

•Our world is threatened by a crisis the ortont of which seems to cscapo thoso 

who havo the power to take major decisions for better or wcrse. The power unleashod 

by the atom has changed everything oxccpt our way of thinking and wo aro thus slip

ping towards an unparalleled cataetropho. A now wry of thinking is essential if 

mankind is to survive.



•Tho problon of ayortlBg thla <L.Jlgt.r ^  boMtl tho ^  of ^  ^

rtth a x  tho strongth^thr.t^is **** am m % > 1 '•'iU shout

(Noto i thio lottor vtcji written by Binstoin 
in  Italian. Ed.)

---------—--— -- ---- « on uc-cccbor 7, 1QM.

thrnic you vory aont^it^o1^  nuclsi ia vory noritorioua rnd I
Noto on tho .onaco to l i f e ? tv Z ??* But cvon moro ^portant is your

oxploaions. I f  you t S  I ° f tho S S l *

rtll do it vory to CMO ,  - u H ?  T ?  aCUOn' 1
which I have made previously should bo usod... statements

(Originrl ’vritton in Got nan. Ed.)

Dr. Philip liorrlson - Amorican Budonr Physicist

S S l f r a ^ a L a r t lclo rcproducod 1 ,  thq_rcvlTO H ori.p^  ^  Mr„ h

borau cid t h o * h ^ r ^ t ^ r t o ^ ^ r j i s ^ r t h o  f ^ V  Cl''~r * '*  y° U 300 tbo
The lake lies far belo„- ~nJ th +«■ V- ^ ? factory windows of our little citv 

Vo ccn coo field end 'ood n+r  ̂ ^  ° "U^ °  0-030 to tho iakoshoro in tho vallo^ 

ar/ay on the troo-ccvcr.d nlopos o / v r n ^ U c ^ h i l ^  ^  ** ^  15 milcs' ’

our ^ io e ^ in : o ^ - c ’- ^ 00 nil° 3 * * *  *“  th°
all wc can 800 - ."l.ld and ;  ~r to-n -i r ,n *  a "  2»ccndo. Literally,

noath the rou-v ,  -,d in t h / T o t ^  S V  ^  ^  c™ ° t  aoo/bo-
"ould fool i: a^v.to th. - \ ! ' v jL̂ > ’a» cutting through tho land,

invisible C u r ;y ; - ,;a  0f tb‘. f f l o ' ^ v  d-■ th°  hOUra thereafter know the*■* w * «*• V «J uuwV » « t 

It XS O ̂  r #• m 4 \, * « ^

anxiety ar.d r„ • l • a**-.- “ " ‘V? •* I * " . " 1* 0? ;* ich ou6ht to bring deepest

■ ' •' ’■• ' ' na^  - ' ’ ~ It is rather tho
of the a  i.L-a' :. no: L- - nov.  • * *v tost 0vcr tho wc.tar-r.iiat.
above tho hc:.x_j and ci .i. ; of 0V°r tho tws**G ^  tho aub-r^ic, but

Atonic v/tjc* . ~1 >- +v  ̂  ̂ +» , . 

elusion fev. v i U  d i : * ^ ! . " “fno^ttily r^-vTf^ 1 ? ^ ’ Cvil* t71th that con-
cloar VAjapon»4 Those vl.o spcri for poac ■ tod- v h of tiic use of nu-
urgont aound of frx B ik in i.1 y h^vo b“lUI1Q their argunonts the

#

Dr. Szilard - American Nuclear Physicist

Satrr-°t ft-or, ., l„ttor .to 7 ,.,,.- ^  g_ ^  

rt- !’v 7 c tl’l i t hfPC' T  °Uit“ »fc« «  D.y tern r r -
to tto r, 3, ,  of no - ? L . r ^ o ^  S «

conccp, of the rcrd to poaco - cuaid vory vS “ Ur,«uidud - clorj-

rosult to uc eocno ^.voidable u n l e s s n It) °  1 PCint* Thif:
shnpjng our policies will soon begin to sc- cle«rlt our Govornncnt who arc
load us out of tho present inpaaaf^ ^  B0B0 COUr3° of r'cti°n that Dcy

5.
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Profoaaor Hobuo Kusano — Jopcnoao aciontistf dirootor of tho Xnatituto fbr Tbooro- 
.........—  ........ ........—  tical Hoaoareh an Atonic Disoaaos

Extract frcm c. prosg lntorvlow roproducod in Zcr-nrn-Snlc Jonuary 1955 *

*Onc cannot say thr.t there ia c. thoorotical relation bo Wo on atomic injurioa 
and r.bnormr-litios in childron. For tho proaont thoro aro only a anall naabor of 
oortoin casoa rnd Japrjieao doctors aro unablo to roach r. conclusion* Aftor Hiro— 
ahima end flag'.aaki tho Atomic Boob Coaualtios Commission orgnnisod an enquiry and 
oatabliahod statistics but tho Japanoao doctora did not havo tho ri#it to study tho 

probloma. The Conmission announcod rocontly that it is not posaiblo tc affirm the.; 

tho nunbar of dcfornod children had incror.scd sinco tho oxplosion of tho A bomb.
Thr.t is its conclusion but personally I believe thr.t the number of abnormalities i3 

bound to incroamo. I beliovo this in the light of experiments v/hich wo hr.vo 

carriod out «ith mimnls and plants.

’ In tho caso of Hiroshima and Nagasaki, thoro wore certainly many defonaod 

babios born to Tronon who wore pregnant at the tine, particularly babies v/ith srr.ll 

heads; for radioactivity has its most markod effoct on tho fragilo organs such aa 

tho brain, tho bone marrow, etc**

#

Profossor Uiyoshi Kaouo - head of tho atonic Diseases Department, Tokyo University

Extract from rn article in Franeo-Soir Jrnurry 2., 195^

•in  tho caso of tho fishermen of the Fukuryu Llaru, the ash penetrated tho boa 

through the nose and tho lunges, through the aouth rnd the digeativo system, 
through the akin rnd the doruic system. Because tho victims remained in contact 

with radioactive substanccs for a long tlmo, pcnotrr.ticm was crtonsive, reaching 
almost all their organs. It should be noted that the ash was made up of different 

materials all of which variously offoctcd one organ or mother: for example some 
substancos will go to the liver especially, othei's to tho kidneys, othors to tho 

bones and so on, arJcLng organs radioactive Ladefiuitoly.

•At preset the members of the Fukuryu haru soon to havo rogained their vi
tality (only one . .u’xjyrma, hr.3 succumbed) but v/c aro nonetheless very uneasy about 

thoir future.:
|

♦

Profcst;'j:- Sl’^iizu Kontn o - Tolcyo surgeon who troated the H bonb victims

Extract fren a statonont reproducod in  ̂:J,x JfJiuary 2, 195!?

'Thu Hiroshima and Magas aid. A bonbs had a triple destructive poweri

a) rn onormou3 explosive power.

b) c. very high burning power which made tho skin blistor.
c) tho 3proad of radioactivity.

•But in addition to theso three por/ers, on rn iixiensly greater scale, tho H 

bomb produces highly radioactive ash. Thi3 i 3 dispersed by the force of tho oxplo- 

sion over a very great rroa rnd can affect the hunan body in throe oaysj

a) by falling on the exterior of the human bodyi this causes loss of hair and 
skin bums.

h) hr' Altering th:> body with tho breath or by taking in food, water or fish 

,v : i 3 highly radioactive,
i h” contact* Fe ' evanr ! •. the fishermen of trie Fokuryu iiaru who stayed o 

' r'-c'ipacvlvu boat .or two weeks bofo,*o arriving at tho port of Yeso> 
injured by contact with ash which oatered directly or indirectly inv; 

the body. 6*



'One cm  inrgino the danger which would ariao fron tho pollution of sprint 
vogotaolo foodstuffs by radioactive ash. The H bonb has ell thoso perils rlorT 
thoso of tho A bor.b,' b

BoMrand Russell 0*;..

Extract ftropp._tr.lk broadcast by tho B .T .C . on December 24. 1954

'I f  I wore in control of r. neutral Govornnent I should ccrtainly consider ir 
parrxiount duty to see to it thr.t my country v.ouli continue to havo inhrbitmts 

tho only way by which I could oako this probable rould bo to pronoto sono kind’ oJ 
accommodation bctv/uon tho Powers on opposite oidos of the Iron Curtcln...

«As a human boing, I have to rorcnbor that, if  tho issues between oast end 
wost arc to be dxidod in m y manner thr.t cm  give any possible satisfaction to aa: 

body, whether Comuniat or mti-Oomuniat, whether -aim or European or Atorican. 
whether white or blr.ck, thon thQ3o issues must net be decided by wrr.1

Professor P.II.S. Blackett F .R .3 ., British scientist and Kobol Prize ■.7iiw'.cr<

Extract fron m  articlc in The He..- StiJaunm 0f August 21, 1954

'There soeris little doubt of tho nr.in fr.ct with th„ discovery of tho lithiur 
6 deuteridc process, li-bonbs havo boco.ic rol .tivcly choap :j-.d easily avrj.lr.blo to 
m y nation able to nrJce plutonium or ur-nium 235. As to tho e::plo3ivc povor wo 

nay assume a thousand tines thr.t of the 1945 atomic bonb - though bigger bonbs 
could no doubt be built. Such a bor.b would load to conploto destruction up to r. 
radius of sono ten riles or so, i ,e . ,  an area of sacio 300 square nilcs, Tils is r.l— 
post the are nr of Greater London.*

#

Professor J.D.Bernal T’.R .S ., tile British pliysicict

Extract a speech r.t a cor.f-rcrco held in London on J'nuary 30. 195^

'The hydrogen bonb is something now, not only to humanity, but to war it3elf. 
Bad as previous weapons havo boon, they wore r.t least smo weapons, in tho sonso 
that - given tho will to destroy - you ueod the weapons to destroy your onenies.

'iho hydrogen bonb not only destroys your o;icmic3 . but dostroye in "ll direc
tions indiscriminately.

...Th is  thing is the end of wrx as they have known it.

'. . .T h is  radioactivity is not just spread locally. It is spread out in the 
stratosphere end travels, but in tho present state of scientific knowledge wu don't 

know how it travels. We only know thr.t it cm stay up there for years on end, 
coning dom steadily all the tirxu

destruction cm  bo let loose by a sequence of steps, of liiich 
the first has already U-on tnlccn.

'The tine has cone for rll cultured pooplo ./ho think it is worth while to pre
serve civilisation and lifu to conc together and resist than final distort ice of 
human culture, condcnn it and turn culture in tho direction of poaou.'

#



Profeasor C.F.Powell F .3 .S » , British physicist and Hobel Prize winner, Vice-

" —  Prosident of the Intem ntioncl Federation of Scien
tific T/orkors

S rtr^ts _£rgn fris vrnphjot .'Jho gydrogon Bonb nnd tho Future of Kpnkind'

v, ^  oascn*fal point for us hero is that wo havo orrtorod cn entirely now 
epoch of hunon history which is characterised by coasoloso tochnical innovation 
with all the porploxitios and opportunities which -ro thus created. Wo have to * 
eoo to it that tho development of tho hydrogen bonb docs not n.,rko tho ^  of M  
fiBgch but ft boginniqfr And rny .ttcnpt to anticipate, in vory~^ o r a l  t o^ ns t h?  

future course of events oust all™ for tho possibiliiy of n £  S s c o w L ^ n d

i S n Vi^ lS^Q * ?l5:, 3r0ar!  ° Xr-p30d bjt';00n t]l°  di3C°vcry of nuclear fis-
and the oxplosion of tho first r.tonic bonb Li 1945, and this \/es 

foro*od loss than ton years later by tho h*droCcn boub, wlich i H ^ u t  a 
thousand tinos noro powurful . . .

\7horoas tho atonic bonbs dropped on Japan were equivalent to about 
twonty thousond tons of T .N .T ., a hydrogen bonb has already boon oxplddod which

n< S I  t0na* “  ordincr:r “tonic bonb^was equivalent
to a hoavy raid by about 2,000 aircraft, each cr^rjdLng ton tens of bonbs a hvdr^

t'lr“r-dy been cxplodod which was equivalent to 1,000 such raids.
. figure for tho dostructivo ponor of tiiia bonb - 20 niilior tons - is 13 ti:*^

than th. t j t a  of t c b .  dropped on O o , , , ^  i L t ^ T

trtol n=n° 1)' l.SX-^00 tons; it is ^bout 100 tinos U »
o c r i o d ^ h f  b“ b3+droI;^ >d by-Go many aircraft on British cities during tho sano 
period, v.hich I put -t not nor tnan about 200,000 tons.

' . . .  It is, of course, vory difficult to assesc tho full conscquencos of a 

situation which is widoly different fron anything the world has ever known, but
I think it nust be ascunod that ~ relative few well directed hydrogen bonbs on 
thi3 country, say lo or 20, would nake organinod 3ocial life inpeesiblo.

'It  is not only tho iiwodiatoly doctruciivo cffocta of the bonbs. and thj
conplcto dislocation of our ports and transport sy3ten, which havo to bo considered.

jiy socondary cffocts uu3t follow fron the nounting lovol of radioactivity, the

debilitation of the population fron radiation, lack of food and shelter, tho nul-
tiplication of dise.Jos and ncjay othor con3oqujncc3 which wo cannot -t nro3cnt 
foresee ’ 1• • •

Dr. E .H .S. Burhup - Australian scientist
- —r

Extract fron hie panphlet I'^^nkind Llu.r,t Choo3e ,published in iiarch 1955

'The B-bonb works on an entirely difforint principle fron thVoidor typo of 

atonic or fission bonb. Tlie "themonucoar" processes that occur in the "H” -bonb 

pro very liko thoso that go on i.ieido tho sun and the st.xa rnd give riso to their 
heat, weight for ooight, tho H bonb producos ten tinos as j uch onorgy as tho 
fission bonb.

fi33^ aQ bonb» t!l°ro is no upper linit to tlic sizo of an "R" bonb.

TMi T Rut < ; h 0n LQrCl- l3t* 1954» ° « B lrl ,n t  to 15 uillion tons of
l.W .T. But bonbs with dostructivo power oquivalont to 50 million tons of TOT havo
new bjon reportod. Tho blast fron such a bonb would bo e;:poctod to fl. tton any 

city witn a radius of conplcto do&truction of 10 nilos, wliile the radius of vorv 
sovero donago duo to blast would axtend out to about 25 uiloa. T ie inton: 0 heat 

fron tlio bonb could, on a clear day, produco fatal burni and start largo firos 
out to a radius of 35 nilos. K

. 'Evfn uorQ terrifying and cidosprcrxl effects would be producod. A largo part
o1 th0 city v/ould bo vr.porisod rnd sucked up in tho forn of a higlily radioactive

8 .



duat which would fall out on tho countr/sido oyer a drclo with a radius of sovoral 

hundred nilos, producing offocta ainilcir to thoso o^orioncod by tho Japcnoso fisher- 
non but on nn inconporably groator scalo.

'Uhilo thoso radioactivo offocts would bo vory gravo end produco a largo nunber 
of dooths aftor a horriblo lingo ring illnoas, £10 oontanination itaolf would not last 
vory long and soon the atrickon aroa would be safo for hunan habitation again* However, 

tho radioactivo offocts could bo doliboratcly cnhrjicod and node to persist for a long 
tine by surrounding tho "H" bomb by a large shell of tho noto.1 cobalt.

'In  this ccso, instoad of dying away after a fow days, tho radioactivity would 
last for aovorol yoars. Uhorovor tho radioactive cobalt dust was dopositod, lifo of 

all fores would bocono conpletoly insupportable* Evory living thing that would not 

or could not loavo the or on. - nan or boost, bird or inaoct, grass or troe, would be 

doetroyod.

'A bonb of thi3 3ize and type, surrounded with cobalt, vould produco conditions 
of conploto dovaexation within r. radius of rpproxinatoly 200 :iilos froc the contre 

of oxplosion.

»

Dr* Aloxander Haddow - British scionti3t, Director of tlio Chostor Boatty Rosearch 
--------------  Instituto (Royal Cm cor Hospital)

Extracts fron a lottor to Xho_Tinc^ of M~rd 5Q, 1955

'It  has long boon tho anticipation of .cny scientists, incroaaingly perturbod 
by tho biological iv.plic3tion3 of thu dwvolopncnt of "'.tonic voapons, that sooner or 

later tho world could bo confronted by tivo ncc ̂  for a radical doc inion, involving 

nothing short of the intornational prohibition of nuclear oxplosions, if the gravest 
rosults \7oro to bo prevented...

'Public imagination ic {.orhaps no3t affected by the primary effect of physical 

destruction. Yet this, although vrwt, is so far liiitod, and tho subtler .icn^ce - 

potontially linitlec3 'Jid cunulativo - rrisc3 fror; the liberation of radioactive pro
ducts, and frcn their ir.iiodiato, delayed and renoto of feet s. Of the first v.c have 

had an account iron tho akippor of tho Fukuryu Liaru - surely ono of tho r.oet vivid in 
tho history of clinical description. The second al3o cre not well rocognisod fron the 

\7ork of the Atonic Bonb Casualty Connission, in an increased incidonco of lcukocnia 
in a proportion of tho survivor3 of the Hiroohina explosion. Tho third are gonotical 
and racial...

*If all solution is beyond the prosont ueans the question :iuct be raised whothor 
the reproaontativc3 of ’.Torld scienco it3clf, inbucd by ao.oe sense of hunonc rc3- 
ponsibility, can resist in the judgcujnt...'

#

Professor Joseph Rotblat — British nuclear physicist

Extract fron a statement in tho Sci^nt^s+3* Journal of llrrch 1955

'Rough as this cstiiato nay be,it cortainly oho'.rj that w© are a:.iling nuch 
closer to the wind than r.ony of ua thought.

'It  soens noro than likoly that should thcro be a full-3cal«j .tonic war - in 

which tho large stocks of the bigger and bet ter hydrogen bor.bs now .lanufacturod uorc 
uaod - it would havo disastrous rosults for the whole \x>rld, partisans and ncutr-ls 

aliko, fron thogunotic point of view, quito aprrt from tho innodi'\to offocts,

•But ovon without a war thore is a probable rial: of running irto gonutic troublo

9.



jo tosta of tho so woa^ons continue at tho prosont rato

‘This puts an additional evil aspect on ucrfr.ro with hydrogon boubs.

'It  ia r.o longer a question of two nations or groups of nr.tions devastating 
h other, but of all tho future generations of all nations v/ho ;idll for over 
‘ through disoaso, ualformation and nontal disability, for our folly.

'Tho Atonic Energy Com i ssion*3 report rccoiuends vr.rioua ncans of protection 
,t hardly deals \dth tho gonotic offoct, fron which ono cannot escrow.

»This is nado oven noro horriblo by tho fact that it is not obsorvod imodi- 

t°ly» although it nay spoil a disastrous result for tho on tiro hunan specios sono 
lundrods of years honco.'

*

Ifc’ofoaaor Frodoric Joliot-Ourio - French atojic scientist and Nobel PrUo winnor

Extract froc a spooch at Drancy, Franco on April 5 . 1955

'In  1950 Emstoin 3aid that the po is m ine °f  tho atnosplicro by radioactivity 

and hcnco tho destruction of all life on oarth had oooo within tho sphoro of 
tochnical possibilities.

'..’hilo it is exact to 3ay that such a cat>.clysn has cono within tho sphoro 

of tochincrl possibilities, it nust bo added that a very groat nunbor of these 
bonbs wculd have to be nado. The price .*>uld therefore have to be paid and it is 
doubtless only by a largo-3calc icbiliaation of the efforts of all nankind that 
total destruction could bo r.adc cortain. \.*o err. say that an effort on this scalo 

ained at ajmihilating tho hunan race U  i.iposaible, if only because of the in
stinct of s cl f-p reservation which is so strong in ovory nan.

'It  night,of course,bo said thr.t,should an atouic conflict break out, tho 

cunulativo offoct of a series ef nuclear explosions, oven if they were spread out 
over a long period of tine, would in th, cud load to th. sa.no result. To this ™  

nay objoct tl*at tho destruction of hunan lives and of notriaj. ,vculd rapidly nount 
up .nd that the production of atonic weapons ueuld beccr.o v/ol 1-nigh impossible.

* I th° of radi°'-ctivity ouitted would doubtless not be suffi
cient to destroy all life on the plaj^t, though wc can inagino tto state of tho 
survivors and the difficulties thoy would ha.vo to ovcrcouo.

’•tu^ cd * °  r>rvl® th i3  briof roP-y to those who distort the statcnonts of 
Einstein ana other scientists acid consciously or unconsciously croc.to a dangerous

S T o ?  t h o ^ r l d .l00kin6 °n th° S° atatouents as prophesies of the near and certain

.__ ** iD nonetheless true that the use of these weapons in a conflict can

natorial0*1* 1:1 0m5° doatruction of huuan, aninal and vegetable lifo and of

*

Professor Charles-Hoc1 Martin — French physicist

Extract flcr, hi s book j^q H ttoyg Sounds for tiu. .infttf .recently published bj

Grasset

V *  -nouy striking with 15 or 20 H boubs in or.e night can flatton a country 
but this stra„ogic bal: neo-sikjet ueans tho death of 15 to 20 nillion huna.n beinra 
plus tho total annihilation of tho country by radioactivity v.hich will nake all 

lifo icpossiblo for yoars in those rojions, oven distant ones, affected by the

10.



full-cut of radioactive duat, unloaa capricious winds bring tho deadly nushroone 

. . .  dovn on tho heads of tho eggroaaora thensolvca. Mo part of tho warld is toy 

longer »afo frcn what hep pons cm tho othor sido of tho planot...

•SuVtorranoon citios would hnvo to bo built, but at what dopth? Exploding at 
ground lovol, a boob of ton nogatona nakos a orator 66 yards doop at tho centre, 

that ia tho height of thro a six-storcy buildings ono on top of tho othor. Tho 

onorgy connmicatod to tho oarth would bo a tronondous blow souothing like an 

average oarthquakc, enough to doatroy the dolicato network uhich would bo tho 
veins cad artorioa of such a nodorn city, oven if  constructed at groat dopth...

To havo Buccoodod in just a fow yoars in rocroating tho fire of tho stars is 

an incooparabla achiovonent which nakos it poajjiblo to on tor tain the highest 

hopos of nan. If  only one tenth of the genius, the craft, the ingenuity and tho 

subtloty oxpondod by a handful of suporior ninds in tho last ten years is tumod 
to solving the nuch noro ainplc problanc of hunan or el faro, wo shall havo tho 

oarthly paradiso in a very short tire.

#

Profoasor Christian Chanpy - nonbor of tho French Acadeuioa of licionco aid kodicino

Extract frou an interview given to Franee-Soij; on February ^6. 1955

•Atonic explosions not only bring about an imodiatc and intonsivo libera
tion of ray3 which result in burns and pro found chenges in tho ^-^ans of the fcoJar 

round tho point of tho oxplooion. Thov al3o producu large quantities of radio- 
activo isotopo which are identical in their general eheuical properties with the 

conponont prrta of tho hur.an body.

•Aaainilatod by living croatures, theso r"4iant substances continue to give 

off rays for a certain period proper to oach of thon and which can bo either long 

or short. The result ia an intensive radiation which acta on tho aubstanco of 

our body oolla. Illness can happen after a very long interval...

'The presont stage of the expori.Tcnts on theso nutations shows that thoy 
aro nuch nore often disastrous than gocd: nonstcrs vhich can noro or less nanago 

to oxist, vith lir’.b3 nisoing, various dovolopncntr.1 disturbances, etc.

Fornerly, the scvority of natural selection speedily rid tho species of 
'troublcaono nutations’ and, in any case, in a heavily populatod aroa oven viablo 

nutations tend to uisappoar in tho riass through crossing. But - and it is to this 
that I would draw your a.ttention — the situation would bo quite difforont if theso 

nutations were to bccono froquont as a. rcsjlt of sonc f .ctor at l^rgo in the ..rov., 

for oxar-.plo, pernaaont radicrctivity...

*Theso nutations would not tend to disappear, for spreading over tho oarth 

tho radioactive isotopes viiich aro hurled into tho stratosphere by A .'nd H bonb 

explosions and can bo carried round tho globo can logically result in 'chain 

nutations' in both roan and aniccls*
•

•Thu result would porhaps be, in the long run, a new variety of viablo hunnn- 

ity, but also at the sajjo tino all sorts of noro or less ill adapted nonstors, 

which is hardly a cheoring pro3poct#*
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